USDA Forest Service
Lake Tahoe Basin Management Unit

Areas of Change from Existing Snowmobile Guide Map to Proposed Over-Snow Vehicle Use Map

Legend
- Yellow: Propose to Open to OSV Use - Currently Closed
- Dark Pink: Propose to Close to OSV Use - Currently Open
- Pink: Propose Open to OSV Use on Odd Numbered Days Only - Currently Open
- Green: Areas that remain open to OSV Use on LTBMU lands
- Light Green: Areas that remain closed to OSV Use on LTBMU lands
- Dotted Lines: Special Use Permit Snowmobile Routes
- LTBMU Boundary
- Other National Forest Boundary
- Highway/Major Road
- Stream
- Lake
- Wilderness Area
- National Forest Land - Other National Forest

*Areas open for OSV use are shown only on National Forest System Lands within the Lake Tahoe Basin Management Unit.*